Newlands Medical Centre

Location
Borough Road, Middlesbrough

Description
9,000ft² doctors surgery with associated external works and drainage

Operators
- 8 Doctor Practice

Client
Benchmark Properties

Value
£0.835m

Architect
Stringer & Jones

Middlestown Medical Centre

Location
Wakefield

Description
7,500ft² doctors surgery with associated external works and drainage

Operators
- 6 Doctor Practice
- PCT facilities

Client
Benchmark Properties

Value
£0.675m

Architect
Smith Smalley

Borough Road Medical Centre

Location
Borough Road, Middlesbrough

Description
7,500ft² doctors surgery with associated external works and drainage

Operators
- 7 Doctor Practice

Client
Benchmark Properties

Value
£0.645m

Architect
Stringer & Jones
Crossfell Medical Centre
Location
Berwick Hills, Middlesbrough
Description
Extension and refit of existing surgery
 Operators
  6 Doctor Practice
 Client
 Leven Developments
 Value
 £0.2m
 Architect
 A & J Architects

New Wortley Medical Centre
Location
New Wortley, Leeds
Description
13,350ft² doctors surgery with associated external works and drainage
 Operators
  6 Doctor Practice
  PCT Facility
 Client
 Benchmark Properties
 Value
 £1.3m
 Architect
 A & J Architects

Beverley Medical Centre
Location
Beverley
Description
6,800ft² doctors surgery with associated external works and drainage
 Operators
  5 Doctor Practice
 Client
 Clark Weightman
 Value
 £0.7m
 Architect
 Dixon Dawson Architects